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hoar howard, 	 8/1i  

I had to bo noer •tio.o4lootoo t day aod to talk. to Lesar, 	C0.1.106. t1.0 J-L of Ace. Ho uann't there no I to2,1-zot to Liob 6nith about two thincoa. Ho thought ho or they had gotta the inventory in:ouestion froo teL .iechivoo. have the interest now refloctod in IV yootorday'o letter to - Cory. I aolod hi. to ;.ot; it, look at the cover page, and ace if it doesn't have a notation in tIklowor 	ca-nor. io of it, it loan, allot he voluntoored that it wan in what wan co ied, not adooct to the copy ho ian. It is, of courne, ny notation of when I got ii from Ithoado, in moposso to ay min individual requont. ;11-ith thought this strong() and veauntoored toot he Ian uovor noon another copy L. the (JL office an toot it wan there whoa h.. fort got tnero, aOout 4/70. I aolzeO. him to be .are it wan a xerox, that what I'd •Avo.11 Jud aa r .Lueyor and for my suit only was made on "Si. paper, which has a flour de ha pattern oo t Oach. -"o quantion, it in a xerox. 	without going oleo/hero to seo what zw lawyer wan doing with ny confipnco and ny oork I now liar:: two zero:cos at leant and reaoon to thopoot a thirO, fox. when in returned the copy of ny copy ho said he had another. can only wonder how oany copied Bud had. =razed to paper bin comnittoo board with. It wan cheaper for bin to two his MU 4}000 oachino then. Xerozdng then tool: an much tine to taken ann retrieve as doing the work-  on bin on Apoco. arlth and aesar both say they have eae.e and diotributod no copies and havo 	e no cooioo of any individual pages. 
I aaolcod him how the Cyril thing was coning. lie sail he wan just waiting for "the day of rockoning." I said hoped it would turn out to bo a oo.:.owhat different day. I aaked him if Cyril had located any reel experts (ho got the point). Be askoo what old. lean. I said I  understood overyono to believe it csoential that Cyril be adequately and properly backgro LIOd for hi :3 examination ono-. that, =coot for howard and mynoif, the only one of when I laiew who had done any recant work was him. (And that wa..1 ha:Ally up to what wan in 1:7:1, let me ad-, in either fact or endel?:_tancWii;;, 'krith uch loth; of both, cop, the ho.. or). I dihn't say what he had told. lie late mat peer, that he wan loin:; it for Cyril. ;Iould. 41oria ;owe flip 00 over that, which I EZ1 ouro Cyril hi: from her, that before ho or discusoed it with aoyilo he had --hoith doing bin "research"! I laiew it then.. he got a bit defonse,7*ouldn't mention any Itatt0:3 eacopt to nay that there would ho a "group", indications inferred of sone aizo. (Arid I don't ear,', 	you are one.) I said that if Cyril had to be bookzroundod, it ehould he by :p000do: who kaeo what they woro doing and who were up to date, ..ot of tho oaot. His next doConoivonoo woo not prJecnted that way,. no oaid to.;lore ho thought about it the lea: backolvondina Cyril ought to nave, that he chould observe what ha saw, not what I expected to nee or had bon told to, etc. hood. I ro:lind. you that .4. had loaned on 1.3u.d on just thio too whoa aga And that it in for tho-rn an entirely now on:lit-ion? Arid what doe:; thin do to 'wat the "good coxu3oience" boys felt inoolled to do? 

He anouroO oo that the moults would be available to ,:verzfonc, which I tool: other than he intended. I told him 	be pleaoantly surprised to learn what I didn't end hacin't Imon for none time. 
That is whore it ended, 	Ziest, 


